
Simple Past é usado para
referir-se a uma ação que
aconteceu em tempo
determinado no passado
porque quando aconteceu
é importante ou faz parte
do que pretendemos
passar para nosso ouvinte.

Present Perfect refere-se a
uma ação em tempo
indeterminado no passado,
ou porque não julgamos
relevante quando a
ação aconteceu ou
ignoramos essa informação.



Simple Past

Ex.

Present Perfect

Ex.

a) I have lived in Salvador

b) I have lived in Salvador

since 2004. (I still live in

Salvador .)

a) I lived in Salvador when

I was 6 years old. (I don’t

live in Salvador now.)

b) I wrote 20 e-mails this

morning. (It’s afternoon now.)

c) I have written 20 e-

mails this morning. (It’s

still this morning.)



PAST SIMPLE or PRESENT PERFECT ?

1. Choose the correct verb tense to complete the 
sentences. 

a) I saw / have seen this film yesterday. 
b) Peter went / has been to Disneyland before. 
c) Last week I lost / have lost my car keys. 
d) I didn't eat / haven't eaten sushi in my life. 
e) My mother broke / has broken her leg. 
f) I went / have been to this bar last week. 
g) Did you see / Have you seen my purse? 
h) Look. I cut / have cut myself. 
i) She arrived / has arrived here at 3 o' clock. 
j) When did you buy / have you bought this?
k) Why did you buy / have you bought this?



2) When _______ they _______ married? Five years ago. 

a) was / got

b) did / get

c) have / got

3) Have you _______ eaten with chopsticks? 

a) ever

b) some time

c) any

4) My grandmother is 86. She _______ lots of interesting 
people during her life. 

a) knew

b) met

c) has met



5) Put the word in brackets into the PAST SIMPLE or 
PRESENT PERFECT. 

a) Tom __________________ (just come) . Do you want 

to talk to him? 

b) __________________ (you watch)  TV last night? 

c) He __________________ (live)  here since 1989. I 

believe he will die here. 

d) Mr. Jones __________________ (go)  to Australia. 

He is not in this country. 

e) I __________________ (never write)  any poem.

has just come

Did you watch

has lived

has gone

Have never written



f) I _______________ (read)  twenty novels last year. 

g) __________________ (John ever visit)  Indonesia? 

h) She _______________ (just finish)  her homework. 

She can go out with friends. 

i) My brother _________ (see)  him last week at Jane's 

birthday party. 

j) I ____________  (never flew) anywhere by plane 

before.

read

Has John ever viseted

‘s just finished

saw

‘ve never flown





https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GOoU8Ck3gps

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GOoU8Ck3gps

